
Laser treatment
Pain free laser hair removal using the latest technology, we are able to treat all skin and hair types. 

 (Patch test compulsory £20)

Face
Male Female Male Female

Full face (lip, chin & sideburn) ...........£125..... £115 Neck (front & back) ........................... £65 ...... £55 
Cheek & sideburns ............................. £55 ...... £45 

Beard .................................................. £100 
Earlobes .............................................. £50

Upper lip/chin .....................................£50....... £50 
Jawline ................................................£65....... £55
Centre brow .........................................£20....... £20 
Hairline ...............................................£55....... £55 

Arms & Hands
Male Female Male Female

Full arms .......................................... £100 ........ £90
Half arm ........................................... £75 .......... £55 
Under arms ....................................... £65 .......... £55

Hands & fingers ............................... £65 ...... £55
Shoulders.......................................... £95

Front & Back
Male Female Male Female

Full back........................................... £165 ........ £115
Full chest...........................................£150 
Upper or lower back/ chest............... £115 

Stomach .............................................. £85 .... £85
Stomach (centre line) ......................... £65 .... £55 
Areola ................................................. £45 .... £35

Legs & Feet
Male Female Male Female

Full legs ........................................... £190 ......... £170 
Upper thighs .................................... £100 ......... £90 
Lower legs ....................................... ..£90 ......... £85

Feet & toes ....................................... £50 ...... £50
Toes .................................................. £20 ...... £20

Intimates
Male Female Male Female

Regular bikini ....................................................£60 
Extended bikini (including tops & sidee ...........£75 
Full buttocks..................................... £115 ........£100

Feet & toes ....................................... £50 ...... £50
Toes .................................................. £20 ...... £20

Cryo Therapy
Skin tag removal, bening moles and warts, verucas, cherry angioma. 

15 minute sessions..........from £65. (Subsequent treatment – prices vary for each treatment).
For all laser treatments the prices are for one session only.  
For the best results we recommend a course of 6 sessions.



Scalp Micropigmentation
Scalp Micropigmentation, a non-invasive, cosmetic hair tattoo treatment for all types of hair loss in male and 
female clients. From every type of hair loss from minor alopecia cases, receding hairlines and thinning of the 
crown, through the male pattern baldness, female hair loss, head scars and agressive alopecia. We completely 
understand our clients and what they are going through when suffering from hair loss and will always do our 

upmost best to accommodate your needs and requirements. 

Level 4 Qualification in

Free consultation 
Treatment ........................................................................................................................................... from £200

Dermal Fillers
Dermal fillers are an incredibly versatile, injectable treatment that are used to artistically enhance the shape of 
the face structure. They have the ability to subtly and naturally reduce the signs of aging or to restore volume 

and fullness to the face. Consultation is free of charge.
Lip Augmentation 
1 ml .................................................................................................................................................... from £220
0.5 ml ................................................................................................................................................. from £165
Facial filler
Marionette, Nasolabial folds, cheek or jawline
1 ml .................................................................................................................................................... from £220
Tear through filler ....................................................................................................................................... £280
Facial contouring packages available on request

Anti wrinkle Injections (Botulium Toxin)
Botulinum Toxin contains a highly purified protein, when injected in to the muscles the product relaxes the 
area and result in a reduced muscle activity. It therefore softens lines and wrinkles. Once injected Botulinum 
Toxin takes around 10–14 days to take effect and for you to see the optimal result. Using Botulinum Toxin 
early on can help to prevent wrinkles getting worse or becoming deeper. Prevention is the key! Treatment 
areas consist of the forehead, crows feet, eyebrow lift and it can also provide migraine relief

and a reduction in hyperhidrosis (excessive sweating). 
1-2 areas ............................................................................................................................................. £170-£260
2-3 areas ............................................................................................................................................. £260-£300

Profhilo
Profhilo is an injectable anti-aging treatment made of hyaluoric acid for skin that is losing its elasticity and 
firmness with age. Profhilo differs from the usual dermal fillers in a number of ways due to its structure 
which allows it to flow over an extended area, boosts hydration and smooths or “remodels” the skin. This is 
a skin tightening treatment which targets fibroblasts, which in turn stimulates our own collagen production. 

This enhances the general health of our skin to help lift and brighten the complexion. 

1 treatment ......................................................................................................................................... from £260
Package of 2 treatments .............................................................................................................................. £495



Skin Boosters
Skin boosters are a combination of hyaluronic acid and amino acids which are placed into the skin through 
micro-injections. Skin boosting injections at New Skin by Rita are designed to improve overall skin quality 
and induce some serious glow envy. They also compliment our Meso Micro Needling facial to give the 
ultimate skin boost. Skin boosters are a versatile treatment option and are suitable for anyone looking to 
hydrate, plump and smooth their skin. They work wonderfully to target dryness, roughnesss and fine lines 
and can considerably improve tone and texture. They can be used all over the face or to target under the eyes,  

smokers lines and superficial lines on the forehead. 

1 treatment .................................................................................................................................................. £170
Package of 2 treatments .............................................................................................................................. £300
Package of 4 treatments .............................................................................................................................. £550

Dermaplaning
Dermaplaning is a safe, effective way to rejuvenate the overall health and appearance of the skin. It requires 
the use of a sterile surgical scalpel to gently exfoliate the skin’s surfaces to remove dead skin cells and fine 
vellus hairs known as “peach fuzz” from your face. This treatment can be added to Meso skin needling facials 

for the ultimate deluxe facial package. 

Dermaplaning ..............................................................................................................................................£35 
Deluxe Signature Dermaplaning .................................................................................................................£65
Ultimate Deluxe Meso Me x Dermaplaning facial package .......................................................................£100
Ultimate Deluxe Meso Me x Dermaplaning facial .....................................................................................£120

Dermalux Tri/Wave MD
The Dermalux treatment is a relaxing pain free experience with proven mood enhancing effects. Enjoy some 
luxury me-time as your skin absorbs the energising light to kick start cell regeneration and restore radi-
ance. Each treatment lasts for around 20 minutes and with no downtime, you can simply get up and glow!  
As the light triggers a whole cascade of skin enhancing processes, the visible benefits continue even after 
the treatment has finished. Dermalux can also be used in combination with your regular skin treatments to 
upgrade and accelerate results. At New Skin by Rita we will advise you on the best combinations depending 

on the condition of your skin.

Standalone treatment 20 minutes ................................................................................................................£70
Add on treatment 10 minutes  .....................................................................................................................£40
Courses of 10 treatments 20 minutes ..........................................................................................................£600



Nano blading is a precise technique whereby pigment is implanted into the skin with delicate individual 
strokes of the nano blading tool, that mimics the effect of real eyebrow hair. Nano blading is a finer hair 
stroke than Micro blading. The results are amazing. 

1 treatment ..................................................................................................................................................£280

Semi-Permanent Make up
For perfect results this is a 2 treatment process (price includes both treatments), carried out in 4-6 weeks 
apart. A consultation and patch test are carried out prior to first treatment. 

Nano BladingLevel 4 Qualification in

Eyebrows ...........................................................£300 
Eyeliner (top or bottom) ....................................£300 

Lip liner ......................................................... £300
Lip blush ....................................................... £350

Threading
Eyebrow ............................................................£10 
Upper lip/chin ...................................................£7 

Side face ........................................................ £12
Full face ........................................................ £25

Facials
Meso-ME Skin Boost Facial
Meso ME is a revolutionary, gentle skin needling treatment that delivers incredible results. This specialised 
treatment is a complete non-surgical & non-abrasive face lift, improving fine lines & wrinkles, dehydrated 
skin, dull & tired skin, skin tone & texture. Multiple sessions are recommended. 
1 session ............................................................................................................................................. from £75

Meso Plus Facial 
Meso Plus is an intensive skin needling treatment which penetrates the skin to allow the collagen boosting 
serums to be deposited deeper into the dermal-epidermal junction, leading to longer lasting results.  
This facial is a great alternative to injectables and can be tailored to help dimminish skin concern 
such as scarring, deep set lines, wrinkles and pigmentation. 
1 treatment ......................................................................................................................................... from £100

Cherry Brightening Peel 
This treatment stores and smooths your skin and maintains a healthy radiant glow. 
1 session ......................................................................................................................................................£25

Meso-ME Facial plus Cherry Brightening Peel 
1 session ............................................................................................................................................. from £95



Eyes
Eyelash tint ........................................................£13 
Eyebrow tint ......................................................£10
HD Brows .........................................................£35 

LVL lashes 
Lifting, volumising and lenghtening of your  
natural lashes ................................................. £38

Hands & Feet
Gel Manicure of Pedicure
Manicure ...........................................................£23 
Pedicure .............................................................£28
Soak off .............................................................£8 

Luxury Gel Manicure or Pedicure
Manicure ....................................................... £35
Pedicure ......................................................... £45
Soak off ......................................................... £8

Foot Logix Medi Pedi Treatment
Treatment includes dry skin removal/ foot exfoliating foot massage

Normal Medi Pedi incl removal of all dry skin .......................................................................................... ..£40
Normal Medi Pedi incl removal of all dry skin, nail cutting & cuticle tidy ............................................... ..£45
Normal Medi Pedi incl removal of all dry skin, nail cutting & cuticle tidy with nail polish ..................... ..£50

Waxing
Half leg ..............................................................£20
Three quarter leg ...............................................£25
Full leg ..............................................................£30
Full leg & bikini line .........................................£35
Bikini.................................................... ....from £15
Brazilian ............................................................£40

Underarm ...................................................... £15
Full ................................................................ £25 
Forearm ......................................................... £20
Chin or lip ..................................................... £13
Back or chest (mens) ..................................... £55
Eyebrow ........................................................ £15

We also have vouchers for any of our treatments

Cancellation Notice
Please note that we require at least 24hrs notice for any cancellation of an appointment as courtesy to our 

other clients. A 20% charge will be made for missed appointments and late cancellations. 

For any enquiries please contact us on 07861696815
or email ritachint@gmail.com. 

Follow us on facebook/newskinbyrita
Based in Potton



FEEL GOOD FROM TOP TO TOE


